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T'le iiaiiie of tjie local pe Lx ui;jiiur;j ^.l im.!.j -^eita ^ijis.ii xi
fraternity ^hall loe Si.trma Delta, "he purpose of the local shall
T^e to foster the study of Ijusinesa; to incoura^^e scholarship;
to further a high standard of oommereial ethics and cul'""^' '��"-

,

and the civic and eonrrtei^cial v/elfare of thi" corajmiriity.

The raenhers of t --,_ - ---Jlta 1.. ...^ _ .. �. .... .-^ �^, ; _.....^

nizeing the high purposes and ideals of the Delta Si,graa ~'i

fraternity, its stren{;;th- of the splendid natio'ial or.^anisation;
and expressinf;;; a willingness to ahide hy all lav/s, rules, and
regulations of the Delta 3i.';rna Pi fraternity, now in effect or
which may he endcted in the future, do hereby petitio.n the Delta
'^igma ?i fratei'nitj?' that the Sigaa'Delta local fraternity he
admitted into its memhership.



OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR

UNIVERSITY P.O. MISS-

January 17, 1927,

TO '"^IIF OFFICIALS OF DELTA SIGIv![A PI FRATERr-ITY:

Gentlemen:

I take pleasure in endorsing the appli
cation of a group of students in our School of Com
merce who are petitioning you for recognition of
their local organization v/ith a view of securing a
charter for a regular chapter here.

Very sincerely yours,

Chancellor

AH:MC

(kMyL4C^^^.
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Brief History of The University of Lis sissippi

The University of i;ississippi , better known as "Ole Liss"
is situated in a grove of giant oaks; the rolling landscape gives
the caimpus a natural beauty, unsurpassed in the entire country.
When m 1848, the first session was open there were eighty stu
dents aijd four professors. The records indicate that most of the
young men were very poorly prepared for any sort of college work,
and that their ideals of college life included much more of frolic
than of labor. It is said that scn:e o f t he young men brought their
personal servants, a span of horses, and a pack of fox hounds. This
is easily understood when it i s remembered that the per capita ais-
tribution of wealth in I.Ilssis sippi v^as larger in the'years proceed
ing the Civil War than in any other State.

luring the Civil war the buildings of the University were
occupied nometimes by Condederate, and soaetimes by Federal soldiers.
Soon after the battle of Shiloh they were used for hospital purposRS
am gave their shelter to sane l,b(X.' sick and wounded Confederate

*

soldiers. Kore than 700 of these sleep in unmarisd graves in a

cemet.ary nof;, r the university Campus.

v/hen the University buildings were occupied by Federal soILdiers
the personal influence of Professor Barnar , v* o later became Presi
dent of Columbia University, and other of the Professors, secured
the interest of General Grant in the protection of the buildings ard
apparatus belonging to the institution.

Immediately after the Civil War tl:e halls of the University
were filled with a class of students never before seen in aiy Anier-
ican College. The-y were the sons of parents who had been wealthy,but whose wealth had been entirely Bwept away in the ,Var. Perhapshalf of these young men hau served in the Confederate amy.

After the v/ar the University ccntinued to grow, until at the
present time there are six professional schools, in addition to the
school of Liberal Arts. The same high-grade scholarship which was
characteristic of the institution at its begimiing has been main
tained, and today the work is recognized by all institutions of
learning .



OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

January 18 , 19 7.

The Central Office of Delta Sigma Fi,
Chica.'O, Illinois.

Dear �^irs:

I take this method of certifying to the fact that the
local organization, Sigraa Delta, is a recognized student
group organized for the jmrpose of petitioning Delta
Sigma Pi.

As Chairman of the Faoulty Committee on College
"fraternities, I recommend the local petitionin-^ --f-oup for
your most careful consideration.

Very truly yours ,

OrYy(X^j{IjtAGZi.
Chairman of ^'acuity Gomni 1 1 e

on College l^raternities.



iii>j.uUia <jy L;nii, uu-xla^iciBifi JiirimTkEWT

The 'School of t^ommerce of the University of Mississippi
was authorized by the �'^oard of Trustees at its annual
meeting held in Jackson, Llississippi, during the month of
^eptmeber 1917, The school proper was put into operation
about the middle of the following October, However we

might say that the school was really begun in 1918,

In the beginjiing the fraoulty was small, Dr, J. -i*. Bell
who had befor that time been head of the departmentof
oiioonomics, V'SiS made -Uean of the Comxnerce 'School, >:Jev�ral
student assistants were used and they proved to be very
efficient and helpful.

The school first had its quarters in the basement of
the p�aboc3y -building, it was there tl-e. t -Ur, i^, B, O' rosier,
who CBjne to us from ^iames i.-iliken University, and who
has done So much to make the co me re ial -ichool v;hat it
is today, be^an to build the foundations of the school as
it now exists. Later the quarters of the school were moved
to the third �lo or of the Lyceum isuilding, standard
equip.:. ent was purchased and the school was better fitted
to render ore efficipnt service, 'I'he courses offered were:
�ihort Iiand, ^iccountancy , lypewrit inf , Commercial Law,
i'usiness rsychology, xolitios, Commercial Geography, Letter "'ri
"Vriting, and -^^conomicE, The purpose was to give a

geneeal course in business and to make this oourse as

prcatical as possible.

The growth of the '^chool of ^ommmerce in the university
of Mississippi has been phenominal, otarting with onlj; a few
students, t le ntanber has increased until the nujnlrer which
it now has enrolled surpasses that of aiij/ other school on

the campus. The faculty consists of fourteen members and
several assista.'it s. As new equipment is fiomstantly being
edded, each ;-ear finds the echool better able to carr

' '' '

W)rl:, -^t rii^ht vp r.drlefi t'lat r-.r v o.n.
�

r-m.n rr-' -� ii. '��':�

:erp. re:
�

- r

t:c.iiool; �

.

~ oT it indeed bright, rlcns a .'e

^�i-xtcij, :jt:i:.: L^ i'L j.. ^j r i- icTger expajision, for its is expected
that the number of students which ie no'v well ever two
huMred will almost rl .iihle in the next few years.



University of Mississippi
acHOoi- OF

COMMERCE AND BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

J. W. BELL, DEAN

UNIVERSITY, MISSISSIPPI.

January 18, 1927.

The Central Office of Delta Sigma Ii,
Chicago, Illinois,

Dear Sirs:

The group of young men petitioni g you for a charter
of Delta Sigma Pi at the University of I.assissippi is doing
so with our fuxl knowledge and consent.

It is our earnest hope that you may see fit to grant
them a charter. 'T'hey are v/orthy of such consideration,
socially, mentally, and moral. i-y. You may be sure t.hat
they will maintain a standard equal to any other professional
group in our institution.

�^'ery truly yours,

;an Of Tomrnai^jT? jccFool.



HISTORT OF TE2 LOCxL

In the spring of 1926 on the Campus of the University
of Llississippi , a small group of con:..ere ial students
gathered in 2A. Lamar for the sole and only purpose
of organizing a group to rietition some commercial fra
ternity.

After this group composed of George Butler, A. A.

Drinson, L. F. luller, S. 0, Seaman, C. "2. I.iller ,_..

Carl Goers carefully considered the different comi:iercial
fraternities by weighing their merits one against the
other; came to a unaminous decision by deciding tii .t there
ivas but one commercial fraternity that they wanted to peti
tion and it ." '� '

, "i.

All this happened at the close of the school year, so
the gropp appointed l.>, Butler as a committee of one to
write Delta '.dgma Pi fraternity for information as to the
process of petitioning for a ch,arter, and make a report at
tlie opening of school in the fall.

I.A'. i3utler was unable to retui^n to school in the fall, as

a result tiie grop.p received no information as to the
process of petitioning. They then appointed I.>. Brinson
to write and find out v/ha-t pi'ogress IvIE, .Butler had made.
Ivlr. Brinson got in touch with La.--. Butler ano. also with the
Secretary of Delta Sigma ri fraternity, .Lina in a short time
he had the much needed and desired information.

�'.Ve s.t once started to work by selecting twaaty m.en from
the Commercial School, basing our selections ui'.on friend
ship, character, personality, and sciiolastic standing. The
following men, who came up to our expectations and who we

thought would uphold the merits of the Delta Sigma Pi fra
ternity were: John R. rTennery, Barl II. Lincsey, Deri.'ood C,
Felton, iVilliam 1. Raine Jr., Terry B. Swalm, D. ./. Brinson,
L. R. :<,uinn, V. L. Alley, J. Y. Nioliols, Korman ./eathersoy ,

B. L. Fortenberry, . .-. Henley, ... J. Yates, T, J. Lilly,
John A. Barrett, o. u. Lilly, 3. �. x airman, C. B. st evens, '1
B. ./alker. A meeting was called for the second ..Thursday
night in October.

Here at this myating the petitioning rules .;ere read and
discussed, Kr. Brinson acting as chairman, .. motion was made
and carried tiiat the Chairman should appoint a committee to
draw up a constitution and jy-laws and report by next meeting.
A . Ailler and Kr. lAillor were aj) ointed on this committee.

.xfter I^r. r.-illcr and IA-. hullei- had 'oeen properly in^^truct-
ed, a motion was made and carried, stating th.:A

~

. inson



actin^^ ^-^ G.u..,irman should appoint coi.nnittees to v.-ork up
the differant histox-ies that the petition calle.- for. 'Cr .

Chairman appointed the follov/ing conmiittees to work up
the following topics: Brief History of the University, by
lur. Coers; Brief History of the Commerce^Department , by
Messrs. Fortenberry, .;alker, 8.nd Raine; orief History of

the Local, oy Ar . .-.eaman; Prepare Pedigree Sheets for
each Petitioner, by Messrs. ..'eathersby , '..^uinn, and Eichols.
A motion was made and carried to adjourn and meet the

xollo\.'in,; Thursday niglit at seven o'clock.

.Lt Aiils meeting the constitution ana by-laws were read

md adopted with few changes. Officers -vvere then elected

which are as follows: Head L^aster, i^. A; Hrin,.>on; Senio"^'

V/arden, J. Y. Nichols; Junior ,/arden, C. 3, Miller ;; Chan

cellor, ;-. A. Fortenberry; Secretary, 0. ^. Seaman; Historian,
,.Alli.am A:;,ine; Faculty Adviser, .rr . J. ..A Bell; Master of

Ceremonies, L. R. Quinn; I.iaster of Festivities, ./. P. Aullins;
Djlta Sigma Pi Correspondent, '.-. . Aulicr; Treasurer, Aorm.an

V.'eathersby .

:'he petitioning group lOiov/n igma Delta appointed
..-e,.srs. Raine, .^uinii, Aiehols, ...... Joer.i to unite, correct,
and form the petition, ::,nd send it to the Delta SigTia Fi

fraternity for approval.



Fraternities at the University were abolished by

le^ir-:lati^^e enactiaent in 1:'12. This act v/as the crtl.iin-

ation cf a lon<?; and bitter fight in the university and in

the state which and ccnitinued for a piriod of a cioaen

years or 'fsore. In 1?2G an act was passed by thb legis

lature repealin.iT the anti-fraternity st:xtute an'.' reestab

lishing? iraternitieR at the instit^^tton. Under this act

the board of trustees and the facilty of the univeri:ity

controlled the establishraent of fraternity ch-.iijters se

cured. They have 'ftade re iiinsents as to scholarship

which sho-fld ,.;ake the University, with its enrolliaent

of 1,100 ;:tn,dent;5, a proper field for the develops uent

of what ii- best in the collefce fraternity.

The following national fraternities have alrc-a-^y

established chapters atthe Univer!:tiy of Mississippi:

Sig'aa i^hi, ''hi Delta Theta, i>elta Tau. Delta, anc. Ahi pa

bi?:taHappa Alpha,SSiama "Ipha iipsilon, lelta :'si.

Professional : Thcee uedica.1 fraternities and a phar^sacy

fraternity.
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I'XjD J-UAXjaliO L/i' ... uiX:i JJ..jXjX-i ^ J.>.jj._Li. ll XXjX X ^ i^ j..Xj1CO

Carl .:. Goers, Jr. , '27. Born .. ..eridian, Aiss. , Aay 23, 1903;
iAnerican; .vame of father, G. '�'�, Coers; xv^ame of mother, Mrs. './y---
x'.elson Doers; Reli:jioa,Episcopal; Prelimiiiary education. Her idian

High Scliool; Colle._;e record. President of fres.hman class, 'resideni-
of soTohomore class, Tresliiaan letter in football, Fresliman Basketball,
Scrub" football in '24, Ivleridian Glub '26, Co.,mercial Club �23, '24,
'2b, 'i^G, Educational Glub '25, '26, i..ember of student body ejrecutive
board i/i '23, xiember of Gordon Aall ..-oard of control, Treasurer of

clieBji;ii\; club, Aember of group petitioni, ig Delta Si^.iaa Thi; Other
frater.aal a.id club aff iliitions, s. A. A. Fraternity, .... ..i..^.,

.Alpha iigiaa Sigiiia Clubs,

Ailliam Prentiss Llulllns, '28; Bopn at Little Springs, Lliss,,
Jan, 23, 1906; American; Aame of father, Alder Glen Aullins; �..ame

of mother', Laui-a Bui-ris ...ullins; Primitive Baptist (no member ;;
Fraiilclln County Agricultur'al High School; College record, Yiee
President class 2, Y,lvI.C.A, 1,2,3, Hermean Literary bociety 1;
Other fraternal or clufe affiliations, Coimaercial Glub 1,2,3} Aome

addret.s, AcGall Creek, x.iss.

John Hobert Aunnery, Born at Lauderdale, Aiss. , Oct. '^
, 1C04;

American; Hame of father, John E. Hunnery; Hame of mother,
Honrietta arrett Aunnery; Presbyterian; ^..eridian Eigii Sc/lGoI;
College record. Grades avera^e from 35 to 90, Literary Societjr; .

Ot.hej.' frxternal or olub .aff illations, Co: morce Club, Delta Tsi

Fraternit3% Acridian Club, lAiights of Pythias.

jjaj.Aul ,it;UsLuj.' jj.i.'iiii:-i uji , Jr. xjux'ij. u.'u ...-ijixeiix'y , i-iiss. , u^ii. tj , x-
w-^ ;

Aame of Fathei*, D. A, Brinson, Sr. ; Hame of mother, LA'S, D, A'. Brinson;
I.iethodlst/ ilonticello High School; Strident ActivitieB participated
in, 'A. A. G. A.: Othv>r fraternal of club affiliations. Go :mercial Club.

Cyrus Benton �.'al]cer, Jr. Born at Bcobey, Liiss,, Oct. 31, 1^07;
-Uiierican; Aame of father, C. B. A'alker; Aaii;e of mother, ".._rs. C. B.

V/alker; ..letAodist; High School; Student adtivlties participated 1 ,

'I. .... G. ..., Gomiaerce Club; Other fraternal of cluV: a: filiations

Chester EiTiOst i.-iiier; xj0j.-ii at Gx-e.i-Siiaw, i..xbs. , j.i.ug. .^V ,'.l^wk. ;
xunerican; xiame of father, C. S. Aillei*; Aame of mother, Ij^b, C. S.
x.-iller; ,.'.et.hodist ; High Scliool; College Accord, Iresident senion
commerce class. Secretary Jiuiior coi.mierce class, Aemlser of
Ay^ecutive Coimaittee of Associated Student ...ody, Gommercij GluL

3,4;, Interior; litory football 2,3, Inte.rdormitory _.asketi.all .

t r^i'.i,,-= ;:�;,-,-,-" r.e:,.-,-;n
-�

. ."ther fraternal or club affiliations,

A'arle Harrison Lindsey. Born .. l .ulfport, i..ihs. ,
I.ov. 5, 1904;

.aiaerican; Hame of father, James Terrall Lindsey; ilane other,
I'rances Llalone Dinford; i..ethodlst; High School; Gollego ..-eeord. Good;
^student Acitvities participated in, Aermaean Literary Soeiet.^^; otJier
fraternla and club affiliatio. , .isonic S^iaternity , Go?

'

.ib l,:'j.
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Derv^ood Curtis Felton; Born at Como, Hiss., Dec. 18, 1904;
American; Hame of Father, Zack Felton; Hame of Mother, Maude Curtis
Felton; Baptist; Hi^i School; College record oi' student activities,
Commercial club, Secretary of Junior CoiTimerce class, Interfranternity
counsil, xLiinual staff; Other fraternal or club affiliations.

William Lewis Raine, Jr.; Born at Magnolia, Hiss,, June 7, 1905;
American; Hame of father, -./illiam 1. Raine, Sr. ; Hame of not.ier, Docia
Raine; Presbyterian; High School; College record, Commerce Club 1,2,3;
Y.M.CA. 1,2,3; Cabinet 3; Hermean 2,3,; Scream Staffs.

Tery Steven Swalm; Bom at Brookhaven Miss., Dec. 5, 1904;
American; Hame of father, Franlc Steven Swalm; Hame of Mothei'-, Wessie
Martin Sv/alm; Methodist; High School; College record., Mgr. Odom Hall
Tennis Team, All Dormitory Football, Dormitory Baseball and Basketball.

Alonzo Equen Brinson; Born at Columbia, Miss., Aug. 26, 1906;
-'American; Hame of father, D. W. Brinsen; Hame of mother Irene Barnes;
Methodist; High School; College record, Hermean Literary Society
'24, '25, Freshman Basketball '24, Yarsity Basketball '25, '26, '27,
Member of "M" Club '26, ''27, Interdormitory track team '24, '25,
"Ole Mist" Board of

'

Control '27, Commercial Club '24, '25, '26, '27,
Reporter for Comercial Club '26, Secretary of Senior Class '27,
Student Assistant in Accounting '27, President of EigTna Delta '27

Lucius Randolph '^uinn; Born at East Fork, Miss., July 3, 1904;
American; Hame of father, M. D. Quinn; Hame of moliher, Llyrtis fferrell
Q;uinn; Baptist; High School; College record, Inter-dorm.itory Baseball
'25, '26, Commercial Club !24, '25, '26, Treasure of Commercial Club, '26.
Y. M. C. A. '24, '25' 26.

Louis F* Muller, Jr.; Bom at Memphis, Tenn. , September 23, 1905;
American; Hame of father, L. F. Muller, Sr. ; Har^e of Mother, Mrs.
L. F. Muller, Sr. ; Presbyterian; Memphis University School; Student
Activities participated in. Commercial Club, Yiee President Qf Senior
Class; Other fra-temal or club affiliations. Pi Kappa Alpha Petitioner.

Yemen L, Riley; Born at Chicago, 111., March 8, 1904; Ame rican;
Name of father, ijefferson D. Riley; Hame of mother, Mrs. Ida Mae
(Al.lott) Riley; Preference Baptist; High School; College Record, good;
Student Activities particij>ated in, Hermean LitaraTy Society 1,2;
Class Football,!, Class Basketball, 2, Class Baseball 1,2;
Captain Class Baseb9A.l team 2; Otii^r fraternal or club affiliations.
Commercial Glub 2,3,�, Petitioner. of . PHi Kappa Psi, Alpha Delta Mu. ,

Jesse Yan Hichols; Born at Memphis, Tenn,. May, 6, 1907^^ American;
Hame of Father, Yan Hichols; Hame of mother, Cora Sloan Hichols;
Methodist; nigh School; Student Activities participated in. Com
mercial Club 1,2,3, Freshman Y.M.CA. Committee, Y.M.CA. 2,3.



�

Herman Weathersby. '28. Born at Liberty, Miss,. June 27 ,

1905; father, A. G. V/eathersby; mother, Mrs. Aargrette ''Veathers-

by; American; religeon, Presbyterian; gragukted, Amite County
Agricultural i^igh Bchoo. ; Student activities, Y.M.CA. '25, '28

Interdormitory Foot call '25, '26; Commercial Glub25 26 27
Treasurer 26, President of Glass of 28, Sigma Chi.

Story Lowrey Fort&nbury, '28 Born at Oakvale, Miss.,
June 2, 1905; American; father J.M.Fortenbury ; mother
Mrs. Eliza Fortenbury; religeon, Babtist; graduated Forest

county Agricultural High School; Student activities: Hermean

Literary Society S5 26 27; Secretary 25; Yice-president 26;
Commercial Club, Secretary 26; Secretary Inter-Collegiate
Debating Team; Secretary Sophomore Commerce Class; Junior
Rootball Mana^-;er; Dormitory Football Manager; Sports Editor

Mississippian; Horary Literary Fraternity.

Alton Stevens Henly'28 Born at Olive iiranch. Miss., Feb

21, 1906; American; father, C.A. Henley; mother, Emma Moody
Henley; religeon, Babtist; graduated Mississippi HiCfhts
Academy; Student activities, Commercial Club, Intra-Mural
Athletics; Pi Kappa Alpha petitioner.

V/illian Grover Yates; '28 Born at Collins, Miss;
American; father, W.N.Yates; mother Krs "P.H.T. ; religeon
Babitst; graduated Collins High School; Student activities
Commercial Glub, Intra-Mural Athletics; Alpha x'hi Alpha.

Thomas Jackson Lilly, Jr '27; Born at Tupelo, Miss.
May 10, 1904; -"-merican; father T.J.Lil..y; mother Maud Kendrich

Lilly; reliegeon, I'^ethodist; Raymond High School; Student
activities, Eceshraan trach and football. S.A.E.Pleuge

John Ruspell Barrett '29; Born at Lauderdale, Miss.,
July 1, 1909; Anerican ; father J. (J. Barrett; mother
Mrs. Allie .Jarrett ; religeon, Presbyterian; graduated
Laudardale High School; Delta Psi.

Sale C. Lilly'28; Born at Chesterville , Miss., July 1,
1909; American; father, T.JLilly; mother, Mrs. Maud Lilly;
religeon, Methodist; Y.M.CA. Commercial Club.

Stewart Shelby Fairman '28; Born at Monticello, Miss.,
Oct. 5, 1907; American; father B.S.Fairman; mother Mrs Alice
Stewart Fairman; religeon, Presbyterian; graduate of
Monticello High School. Inter-dormitory basketball. Commerce
Club.



� #

Chauncey Bigelov/ Stevens; Born at Rlchton, Mi:
IvuG; American; Home of father, Chauncey iff. Stevens;
mother, Pyrtae Bell Stevens; M. E. Church South: �'^i-"
College Record, good; Frat'.::rnal and club affill

Othiua Seaman; Born at -::io.ss goint, Miss,, July 31, 1904;
Tii;ierican; Hame of father, C. P, Seaman; Baptist ;" High S-'^--"'. ;
College record good; Student activities participated in^
Co.mmerclal Club, Y,M,C,A. : Other fraternal tub aff iiiatlous ,

0rif=; -a, Al'pha fraterTii t-r.
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Ae, the undersigned members of the Sigma Delta local

fraternity, recognizing the higli purposes and ideals of
the Delta' Sigma Pi fraternity, its strength and splendid
national organization; and expressing a willingness to abide

by all laws, rules, and regulations of the Delta Sigraa :Pi

fraternity, now in effect or which may be enact eo. in the l^iture,
do hereby petition the Delta Sigma Ji fraternity that
the Sigraa Delta local fraternity be -� P':-'.t/tSd iP-'bo its memb jrsi>,ip.

[jyiAyd^ /v. Zh^'-iS^Z.-c^

ZZ^' "H-pM-^^

'^-AVn>.A.4^-jLLtA.4^ ,

^2vJk-

^_Zf:_^

_llA. irvMuj^. ^__ .

C^ZZ^i<^
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ALFRED lllMI-:

Ciianfrtlor



OFFICE OF THE CHANCELLOR

UNIVERSITY PO MISS-

January 17, 19 27,

TO THE OFFICIALS OF DELTA SIGMA PI FRATERHITY:

Gentlemen:

I take pleasure in endorsing the appli
cation of a group of students in our School of Com
merce who are petitioning you for recognition of
their local organization with a view of securing a

chs.rter for a regular chapter here.

Very sincerely yours.

Chajfcellor

1H:MC



The name of the local petitioners
of the Delta Sigma Pi fraternity
shall be L^igraa Delta. The purpose of
the local shall oe i;o foster the

study of business; to incoiir 3

scholarship; to further a hi^^
sb:j,nd3.rd of comhiercial ^jUiics
and cii-lture, and the civic and
oomraerc i-al \7elfare of tJse commnnity,

local fraternity; recog-nizeing the

high purposes and ideals of tlie
Dalta ^igma I"'i fraternity, its
strength- of the splendid national
or:,'anization; and c:;pressing a

willingness to a^ide by all la-,/s ,

rules, and regu.lations of the Delta
i-igma Pi fraternity, nov/ in effect
or v.'hich may be enacted in the fut\ire,
do jioreby i;etition the Delta Sigma
Pi fraternity that the Sigma Delta
local fraternity be admitted into its
memo er ship .



OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

Fniversity, I'iss. ,

January 17, 19 .-27.

The Central Office of Delta Sigma Pi,
Chicago, Illinois.

Dear Sirs:

I take this method of certifying to the fact that the
local organization, Sigma Delta, is a recognizod student group
organized for t'--^ �'irpose of petitioning Delta Sigma Fi.

As Chairman of the Faculty Comir;ittee on College Frater
nities, I recomr.iend the local potitionir.g groui' for your
most careful consideration.

rs V3r-- trul^'

^iiai.!." u; 0 /^ "'^..aulty CoP:.
� ollege Frat Jxiiitie;
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Brief i.A story Of The �niv.ersity Of I'ississippi

The Hnlversity of Mississippi , better laiov.
"

A.. . D s"
is situated in a grove of giant oaks; the rolling landsc- pe gives
tiie c mpus a natural beauty, unsurpassed in the entire country.
V.'iiEn in 1048 , the first session v/os opened there v/ere eir'hty stu-
dEnts and four professors. The tecords indecite that most of the
young m.en v;ere ver-' poorly �rep.::red for ..ny sort of college v;ork,
and that their ide^-ls of colle, e lide included much more of frolic
than of lavor. It is said t:.Lat some of the toung men brou, ht their
personal servants, a span of horses, and c pack of fox hc-undr

, This
is e;...kily understood when it is ifenerabered that tlie is-
trivrtion of wealth in Mississippi w^.s lar/,

- "- "''

3d-
Ing the ^ivil "A r than in Brry other State.

li)Urijig ".'.16 JiVT.1 War "u^^Q u uv_xi..--:- :;.,,__ S Ux ui^i... ; ul' :_> .1. '^
..
\.'j'r(j

occupied sometimes Ijy Confederate, and sonetim: "federal soldiers.
Soon after the battle of Shiloh they were used for hospital purposes,
and gave their sheltor to SL'Ue 1,500 sick and wounded Condederate
soldiers. More the.n 700 of these sleep in unmarred raves in a

cemetary neE,.r ti-e '''.hiiversify Csmpus.

".i.en the Universit;; buildings -.vere occupied b;.- Federal soldiers.
the persQjiaiL influence of Professor Bi:rner, v.iio later teecame Presi
dent of Columbia University, and other of the Profe.'^,'3ors, secured
the interest of General Graiit in the protectir- buildings i.nd
pppcr'

' belonging to tlie institution.

irm]aedit.tely after the Civil War the halls of the Uneversity
\:^..-, filled v.-itli a class of sti.idents never seen before in any ijner-
ic.in College. They were the sons os psrents who had been v/ealthy,
btit whose v/ealtli had been entirely swept iiway in the War. Perhaps
half of these ymn-

- ;-,--.t: p^ n '-:'>rved iii the G'--'-i-f'e'''.er'"'' <=" ':":""'�.

Af .^er the Vvar tj.i.e Uneversity continued to grow, until at t.iie
present time there are six professional schools, in ; nnitin-;- t-.n ^.^.-^
school of Liberal A�?ts. The same high-gri.de scholar
characljeristic of the instit. ti^.n at its bC: inning has voen mdn-
tair.ed, ; nd today the work is reco/.-nizid by all iinai tuitions of i\
-learning.



University of mississippf
SCHOOL OF

COMMKRCE AND IIUSINES8 ADMINISTRATION

J. W. BELL, DEAN

UNIVERSITY. MISSISSIPPI.

January 15 , 1927.

Gentral Office of Delta Sigma
Chicago, Illinois.

'1,

Dear Sirs;

The group of ^�^oiii^S ^^-^^^^'^ petitioning you for a charter
of Delta Sigraa i at the Univ^^rsity of Mississippi is doing
so with our full iknowledge and consent.

It is our earnest hope that you may see fit to grunt
them a charter. They are vrorthy of such consideration,
socially, mentally, and morally. You may be sure that
they will maintain a standard equal to any other pro
fessional group in our institution.

Yery truly yours

n of ��.; OLuierc e School.



HISTORY OF THE COIMERGE DEPAffOIMENT

The School of Commerce of the University of Mississippi
was authorized by the Board of Tnjstees at its annual
meeting held in Jackson, Mississippi, during the month of
September 1917. The school pioper v/as put into operation
about the middle of the following October, However T/e

might say that the school w.-.s really beg'un in 1918,

In the beginning the faculty was small. Dr. J.^. uoll,
who had before t.hat time been head of the departi.ient of
Economics, was made Dean of the Commerce school. Several
student assistants v/ere used and they rroved to be very
efficient and helpful.

The school first had its gualjters in the basement of
the Peabody Building, It v/as there that Dr, A.B. Crosiei-,
v/lio came to us from James MiliJcen University, and v/ho
has done so much to make the commercial school v/hat it
is today, began to build the foundations of tJie sclio.,;l as
it nov/ exists. Later the quarters of the school v/ere moved
to the third floor of the Ljoema Building, standard
equipment v/as rurchased and the school v/as better fitted
to render more efficient service. The courses offered were:
Short Hand, Accountancy, Typewriting, Comj-aereial Law,
Business isychology. Politics, Gommercial Geography,
Letter V/riting, and Ecoiiomics. The purpose w.s to give a

general course in business and to make this course as

practical as possible.

The grov/th of the School of Commerce in the Univexsity
of Mississippi has been phenominal. Starting v/ith only a few
students, the number has increased until the number v/hich
it now has enrolled surpasses that of any other school on
the campus. The faculty consists of fourteen members and
several assistants. As new eg[uipment is_ constantly being
added, each year finds the school better able to carry on its
v/ork. It might be added that our commerce school is standard
in every respect and compares favorably v;ith other comnerce
schools of the country.

The future of this school is indeed bright. Plans are

aiready beinti; laid for a larger exransion, for it is expected
tliat the nuiQber of students v/hich is nov/ v/ell over two
h-ondred v/ill almost double in the next fev/ years.
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In the spring of 1926 on the .Aimpus of ui.-j '-i.x v ..x - x ^^.'

of i'ississir;pi, a small group of com. ercial students

gathered in'^SA. Lamar for the sole and only purpose
of organizing a group to petition some comi:-e--3 i. �'-�:' -

ternitjr.

3Lfter this gi'oup compG..;'wLL oo. George x..^..^^.. , -. -.

Brinson, L. F. Muller, S, 0. Seaman, C. E. HAi.xer ana

Carl Coers carefully considered the different com:.ere ial

frate rnitins 'oj v/eighing their meiits ono against the^
other; came to a unaminous decision by deciding tihat there

was but one commercial fraternity that they v.amted to peti
tion and it was Delt-i :"i;:nia Fi.

All this ha-npeneci- ^t tne close ox u--.y school year, -o

the group ar-pointed li.r. ..>utler as a comraittee of one to

-/rite Dolta'^ Sigma Pi fraternity for information as to the

process of petitioning for a charter, and make a report -,t the

opening of school in the fall.

'Mr. Butler w:xs un-,..-Le o ..� .. ..u^..-- .w school in the fail, _.?.

a result the group received no information as to the

nroces.- of petitioning. They then appointed Mr. Brinson

to write s,nd find out v/hat progress Ljt. Sutler h;.>,a _maae.
Mr, Brinson got in touch with Mr. Butler ,x...o ..i Ai uhe

.-secretary of Delta ^igma ii fraternity, ^nx in a .uhorL oime

Ae h-=xl the much needed and desired information.

./e at once started uo .voi-x;; b.^' selecting t.^Bixl^ i.ioi^ ^x^ii.

the Commercial -chool, basing oui' selections upon friend

ship, character, personality, and scholastic standing. The

follov/ing men, .Aio cemie up to our expectations and who we

thought ^'ould uphold the merits of the Delta oigma Pi fra

ternity were: John R. Aunnery, Earl � i-.indsey, Derv/ood^C,
'"elton, Aillia m L. Raine jr., Terry .- .-.v/alm, D, ,i. Brinson,
L. A; Auinn, Y.L. Riley, J. Y. Hichol.. , Aorman .-eatliersby ,

S; L. Fortenberry, ; . Jienley, . J- Yates, ii*. ^- Lilly,
John A, Barrett, - . ^. Lilly, -. -- . iA.irman, C; . .uevens,

C. B. VAalker. x. meeting was called for the second Thursday
ni -aht in Set ob sr .

Here at this meeting the petitioning rules vjore read and

discussed, Mj?. Brinson acting as chairman, ^i. moti n was made

and carried tlrnt the Chairman should appoint -. cor.uiittee to

draw up a constitution and by-laws and report by next meeting.
jr^^ ,-.--..._^ ...

-
-

._

^

^ -.iller were �� - oir''"^'" of tiEiis committee.

:i.fter Mr, Miller and m: . 1-uller had oeen properly
_

instruct

ed -V motion iT-y: "'..de '�''" ca?_''ried, st.itin tb, e Ise . Brinson



acting as chairman should appoint committee ..x . ap
the different histories that the petition caxleu for, IvA'.
Chairman ap; ointed the follov/ing corar/iittees t-.., v/ork up
the follov/ing topics: Brief History jD'f the University, by
IA--. Coers; Brief History iSf the Coiiuierce Department, hy
Messrs. Fortenberry, V/ali:er, and Aaine; Brief History of
the Local, hy Mr. Seaman; Prppare Pedigree Sheets fo.i-
each Petitioner, by Messrs. V/eathersby, iGU-inn, and EicAols.
A motion v/as miade and carried to adjourn and meet the
follov/ing Thursday niriit at seven o'clock.

ii-t this meeting the constitution and by-lav/s were I'ead and
adopted svith few changes. Officers v/ere then elected
v/hich are 3.s follovifs: Head Master, A; E. Brinson; Senior
Aarden, J. Y. Hichols; Junior ./arden, C. S, Miller; Chan
cellor, S. L. Fortenberry; Secretary, G. G. Seaman; Historian,
./illia-m A,aine; Facility ^i.dviaer. Dr. J. ... ..ell; A �&to of
Ceremonies, L. .._. .rainn; Master of Festivities, . . Mullins;
Delta Slg-raa Fi -iJorrespondent , . . A iuiler; Dreasui'or, Herman
V/oathersb.y.

j-'i-"^ i-'-yrj-'b-LOii-LLi.^ __i-uixj_j -^Lu .JO. :;s --igKiw. -.ej.ua .^ppoinL/oa
Messers. Raine, ijuinn, ichols, and Coers to unite, correct,
and form the petition, nd send !;i to the Delta Sigma Pi



Fraternities at the university were abolished by

legislative enactment in 1912. This act v/as the culmin

ation of a long and bitter fight in the university and in

the state which had continued for a period of a dozen

years or more. In 1926 an act was passed by the legis

lature repealing the anti-fraternity statute and reestab

lishing fraternities at the institution. Under tiis act

the board of trustees and the faculty of the university

controlled the establishment of fraternity chapters se

cured. They have made requirements as to scholarship

which should make the university, witji its enrollment

of 1,100 students, a proper field for the development of

what is best in tiae college fraternity.

The following national fraternities have already

established chapters at the University of Mississippi:

social � Kappa Alpha, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Delta Psi,

Sigma Chi, Phi Delta Theta, Delta Tau Delta, and ITappa

Sijgma; professional -- Three medical fraternities and

a pharmacy fraternity.
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PEDIGREES OF THE DSLTA SIGMA PI PBTITI0HER3

Can R, Coers, Jr., '27. Bom at Meridian, Miss., May 23, 1903;
American; Hame of father, G, a, Coers; Hame of mother, Mrs, .fye
Helson Coers; Aeligion, Episcopal; Pr�limin.ary education. Meridian
High Sehool; College record. President of freshman class. President
of sophomore class, Fresiiman letter in football, i^'reshman basketball,
Sorub football in '24, Meridian Club '26, Gcmmercial Uiub '23, *24,
'25, '26, Educational Club '25, '26, Member of student bO(5y e-jrecutive
board in '23, Miem.ber of Cordon Hall Board of control. Treasurer of
cheering club. Member of group petitioning Delta Sigma Phi; Other
fraternal, and club affiliations, S, A, E, Praternity, M, O.A.iK.S, ,

Alpha oigma iiigma Clubs,

i/illiam x^rentiss Mull ine , '28; Bom at Little Springs, Miss,,
Jan,, 28, 1906; American; Hame of father. Eider Clem Mullins; Heme
of mother, Laura Burris Mullins; Frimitive Baptist (no member) ;
Franklin County A-'-ricultural Hiph iechool; College record. Vice
President class 2, Y,M,C,A, 1,2,3, He rmean L ite raiy Society 1;
Other fraternal or club affiliations. Commercial Club 1,2,3,; Home
address, McGan Creek, Miss.

John Aobert Hunner^', Born at Lauderdale, Miss., Oct., 9, 1904;
American; Hame of father, John E. Hunne ly ; Hame of mother,
Henrietta Barrett Hunnexy; Presbyterian; Meridian High School;
College record. Grades ave-ra-f from 05 to 90, Literai^r Society;
Other fraternal or club affiliations, Goinmerce Club, Delta Psi
Fraternity, Meridian Club, Hnights of iPythias.

Daniel ..ebster Brinson, Jr. Born at McHenry, Miss,, Jan. ,3,1908;
Hame of ii'ather, D, <i, Brinson, Sr, ; Hame of mother, Mrs, D,W, Brinson;
Methodist; Monticello High School; Student Activities participated
in, Y. M. C, A,: Other fraternal or Club affiliations, ^^omme roial Club.

Gyrus Benton .;alker, Jr, Born at Scobey , Miss,, Oct,, 31, 1907;
American; Hame of father, G, B, ./alker; Aame of mother, Mrs, G, B,
V/alker; Methodist; High School; student activities participated in,
Y. M. G. A., Cor.merce Club; Other fraternal or club affiliations,

i^hester Ernest Miller; Born at Crenshaw, Miss., -ii-ug, , 27, 1905;
-a-merican; Hame of father, G. S, Miller; Aame of mother" Mrs, C, S,
Miller; Methodist; high School; College Record, President senior
commerce class. Secretary Junior commerce class. Member of
E-srecutive Committee of Associated Student Pody, Commerce Club 1,2,
3,4;, Interdormitoiy football 2,3, Interdormitory Basketball 2, In-
terdonnitory baseball 3; Other fraternal or club affiliations,

ii^rle Harrison Lindsey , Born at Culfp:)rt, Miss., Hov. , 5, 1904;
American; Hame of father, James Te rrall L indsey ; Hsme of mother,
Frances Malone Binford; Methodist; High School; College record, Oood;
�j'^i-'dent -iictivities participated in, Heraiaean D ite rar:;.-' society; Other'
fraternal and club affiliations. Masonic Frat ernity ,' Com 'i ciib 1,2,
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Derv/ood Curtis I.elton; Bor.,.. c^l. ^^luw, i.x..�>. , ^vvs, lo, x^'^<�;
Gtmerican; Dane of Father, Zack Felton; Hame of mother, Aaude Dui^tis
Felton; Baptist; High school; College record or student acitvities.
Commercial club. Secretary of Jui-ior Commerce class, Interfrat ��-� 1+-"-
counsil, .iUmual staff; uther fraternal of cluba affiliations

William Lewis Raine, Jr.; Born at _a,^,nolla, ....;.s. , June 7, l-e^.;
.American; Hame of father, William L, Raiiie, Sr. ; Hame of mother Docia
�Raine; Presbyterian; High school; Sollege record, Commerce clui) 1,2,
S, Y". XX. C. A. 1,2,3, Cabinet 3, Heraiean 2,3, Scream Staff 3.

Teri'y ...> Lev :.;.�! ^v/j,jLix; Bor.-i x:,u _.x-uokliaven, ^.:1sb. , Dec. 6, l'^04;
xmiericaii; Dame of father, Frank Steve.a Sv/alra; x;ame of motixer, A'essie
DIartin Sv/alra; ..iethodist; High school; College record, ,..gr. ddom Hall
Tennis Team, All Dormitory Football, Dormitory Baseball and x:asiet..all.

Alonzo Aquen Brinson: Lorn at Columbia, ^..iss., Aug 2C, 1906;
..anerican; Hame of father, D. W. Brinson; Aame of mother, Irene Laxxv... . ;
Methodist; High School; College record, Hermaean Literary Society
'24, '2^, Freshman Basketball '24, Yarsity Basketball '25, '26, "'27,
...ember of "M" Club '2G, '27, "Ole Aiss" Board of Control '27, Inter
dormitory track team '24, '..5, Commercial Glub '24, '25, '20, '27,
Reporter for Gommercial Club ^26, Secretary of Senior Class '27,
Student Assistant i^^ .ecountlnp '27, Aresident of Sigraa Delta '27.

Lucius ..'.^xi.u.'^i^iL .;u-ij.Lu; xiOx-ji au .^e.st Fork, ..lIss., July 3, 1904;
xhnerican; Aame of father, M,ai tiuima; Dame of mother, Ayrtis Terrell
Gnin.n; Baptist; High School; College ifecord, Inter dor. liitory baseball
'25, '2G, Commercial Club '24, '25, '26, ffiEeasurv of Gci.imercial Club; '26
Y. X-. C A. '24, '25, '2C .

Lquls F. Muller, Jr.; Born at Memphis, Term., "Jeptember 23, 190E;
American; Aa.r.ie of Father L. F, Mtaier, Sr. ; Ham.e of Mother, Mrs,
L. F. Muller, Sr.; Presbyterian; '"emphis i:^.niyerr:;ity School; Student
activities participated in, Coinmercial Club, Vice President of Senior
class; Other fraternal or club affiliations. Pi Kappa -A-lpha Petitioner.

Vernon L. Filey; Born at Chicago, 111. , March 8, 1904; Amei'ican;
Hame of father, Jefferson D. Riley; Hame of motbier, Mrs. Ida Mae
(Allott) Riley; Preference Baptist; High School; College Record, good;
Student activities participated in, Hermean Literary Society 1 and 2/
Class Football 1, Class Baskef all 2, Class '-aseball 1 and 2,
Captain Class Baseball team 2; Other fraternal or club a filiations,
Corrimercial Club 2,3,4, Petitioner of Phi^ Kappa Psi, Alpha Delta Mu,

Jesse Fan Hichols; Born at Memphis, Tern.:., , 1907; American;
Fame of father, Yan Hichols; Hame of mother, Cora Sloan Kichlos;
Methodist; High School; Student activities participated in. Com
mercial Club 1,2,3, Freshman Y,:.',C,A. Committee, Y.M.C.A. 1,2,3.
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Howiiian V/eathersby,, '28. Born at Liberty, Miss,, June 27,
1905; iHame of father, A.G, Weathersby; Hame of mother, LAt'S,
MargTirette Weathersby; American; Religion, Fresbytbjyian;
Amite County Agriculture High School; Student activities
particiGated in, Y,M.C,A. '25,26, Interdormitory Football '25, .Go,
Interdormitory Basketball '25,26, Commercial Club 25,26,27,
Treasurer 26, Iresident of Class 27,; Other fraternal or club
aff iliationa.

Story Lov/rey Fortenberry, '28; Born at Oakvale Miss, June 2,
1905; American; xiame of father, J, M, Foi'tinberry; K.ame of

mother, Mrs. Eliza Fortinberry; Babtiat; Forrest County Agriculture
High SchoSili Student Activities, Hermean 25,26,27, Secretary25,
Critic 25, Vice Iresident 26, Commercial Club, Secretary,
Secretary Inter-Collegiate Debating Coiracil, Secretary Sophomore
Qomrnerce class. Junior Football Manager, Dormitory Football wIanaG;er
Sports Editor Mississippian, Horary Lite.rary Fraternity,

Alton Stevens Henley; xJorn at Olive Branch, Miss. , Feb, ^.1,
1906; xunerican; Hame of father, Charles iuidrev/ llenlejr; Hame
of mother, Emma Moody Henley; Baptist; Giiss Hei,;hts Academy;
Student activities participated in. Commercial Club 1,2,3/,
Hermean Literary Society,

V/illiara G. Yates; Bom at Collins, Miss; American; Ham.e of
father, W,^. Yates; Hame of mother lA-s, V/, H. Yates; Baptist;
High School; Student activities participated in, Cormnercial
Club, Intra-Mural .i.tliletics; Other fraternal ox- club
affiliations. Member of Pi Kappa .ilplia (letitioners)

Thomas Jackson Lilly, Jr.; Dorii at Tupelo, Mis3., ay 10,
1904; American; Hame of father, T, J. Lilly, Sr. ; Aame of mother,
Maud Kendrich Lilly; iT.lothodi st ; High School; Good: Student
activities participated in, Freshman track A Foot Ball; Other
fraternal ofr club affiliations, . -. . '?ledge.

"oG::. A assell ..t Lauderda" , s:il, Ailp I,
190G; Ai'nerican; x.a.ue of fatbor, Joihn C, Ba.::rett; � of mother,
Allie M. Barrett; Pres'-'yterian; High School; ColG.,, Record,
good; Other fraternal or club affiliations. Delta Psi.

Sale GG� ,
wm at Chesterville, Miss., Ho^ . .-- , IGOG;

American: Dame oi* father, T, J, Lilly, Sr.; Hame of mot'
Maude Lilly; '�"ethodist; High School; Student activities
participated in, "�^.lACA, cabinet member; Other fraternal ar
club affiliatio;. -.imercial Club.

Stev/art Shelby Fairrnan; Bor;.. onticell-, ..,
"-'

.

'

,

1G07''; American; Fame of father, Augane Shelby Fairriiaii; i.'ame of

mother. Miss Alice Stev/art; Presbyter ia-o: '"i'-b Sf^.'iiool; St.nn.-v-ot
activities participated in. Basket Ball.



Chaucey Biglov/ Stevens '28; Born at Richton, Miss.,
Aug. 15, 1906; American; father C.A. Stevens; mother Mrs.

Myrtie Bell Stevens; religeon Methodist; Y.M.CA
Phi Kappa Psi.

Qthma Seaman '27; Born at Moss Point, Miss., July 31.

1904; American; father CP. Seaman; religeon. Baptist;
lee County Agricultural High Schooi; Y.M.CA; Commercial

Club; Omega Alpha J^raternity
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We, the undersigned moiAoers of tho Sigma Delta local

fraternity, reoognizlng the hi^ih purposes and Ideal^j of
the Delt'x Sigma Pi fraternity, its strength x.nu .^plondld
national organization; and expressing a v/iliingness to abide

by all lav/Q, rules, and regulationa of the Delta Si "'i
fraternity, nov; in effect or which nay be enacte. i fiaturo,
d.0 hereby petition the Delta Sigma ^i fraternity that
the Sigraa Delta local fraternity be eAJiit-^ed. i,^to^its i:iO!;i.�..,-rtihip,

/jt^i/Uj Z '' Zc'-aU'<

y
yZ^, r^fcGZ^^Zi^'

"lA/" � H^ l4in.^y^^
-l/z^

rk I T^ ,'^'^>r1>A^ llv\ ,� y.
y

y\ .g ;)/ n^^aoi..

lit'^ea into its i:iO!;i.�..;rtiiiip.

�^lL^�.oZz^::I^^^~Z:ZZf

^/ C^/m4M)
'^ [y\yy^'^<--yi^^\..^^-ZZi^'^n^^ I

--z^y Z^
6

_ yy-r-^:^y-<:y-'^
^yi^.-ry A/r-a^ ^/.

LZ):..ZiyZy^ tO y^<~-



ANALYSIS OF SIGM DELTA MEIIBERS

Sophomores ---------- 11
Juniors ---__-_-_-- IS
Seniors -_----__-_- 9

33

Age of members

17 years - - - - - 1

18 1
19 7
20 9
21 6
22 5
23 3
25 1

33

Members of social fraternities, or members
of social petitioning groups --------- 18

Non- social members -- --------- 15
33

Delta Psi 2
Beta Theta Pi 1
Pi Kappa Phi 1
S A E 2
Pi I{appa Alpha 2

Alpha Phi Epsilon 1
Delta Tail Delta 2
Alpha Tau Omega 2

Sigma Chi 1

Delta Kappa Epsilon 1
Phi Kappa Psi 3

18



(The following information must be
supplied by EVDRY petiticner. All
questions i'RJST be answered in full)

_QUE_S_TI.2N.NAI R E

Name (in full, no initials) ^^^^V:^ (yZlJJ2^7^ /C^,iL.^i^^
^g^ ^^ Born at P^JjyC^^Ti^^J'^^ Date of birth (^UoS^^^
Religion >%62fe^<g^^^^/ Nationality /yCy^'Z<^t,ytO,-^^^

Name of father (in full) i'^i
Name of mether;, before marr

High school attended

}lass at Mississippi ^^.y>'^"'^<--^7'G^

iage thrtJA.^ . -3^*^.^.^^

Member of the follov/ing uni /vi'*<'�'''A''^i2*^ V
university organizations: n

3^-^^Z.,.^j^^ eAy-
yZ�.^^cZiZ C'^yL*^-

Campus activity

Home address:
-r

College address /^^y^ '^ ^

y

(signed)



(The following information m.U�t be
supplied by 3VSRY petiticner. All
questions LAJST be answered in full)

QUE_S_T^ONNA^R
Nane (in full, no initials) /ifcui<_^

zz
^se_ZZ ^-- at ;&_^c<^^A/,

/
'l^y.^'^-a Date of birth

Heligi.n fyV.^l<^^^^ Nationality /^^^^.^^.

Name of father (in f^.ll) _^^LZ.<_i2,_,^^^,^^^__
Name of me ther, before marriage ZLL^fJ^^ TPf^^-
High school attended

fah^^ /. /f-of

Class at Tiississippi

Member cf the foll*�Tri.ng uni
university organizations.j.^uj ..'ig,a.u�zaT:;ions: yi7 ^

/\ 7^ Z^ yp^ai^^^T^^^ �

Campus activity:

Home ^^^----�./.2l^^ZlZy^M_J2^^,i^
college address J^^:^^AAy _^.^i:ZC^<y^^



(The fallowing information must be

supplied by 3Vi2?Y petitioner. All
questions WS1 be answered in full)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Nane (in full, no initials) Tr^^^X-Ct^n^ ^p^g-gj/^to^?-^^ j^^-t^^'f'^
Age /^ Bom at 7??<t/^0^ / ^yUyi^t Date of birth (Xuuq , l^j / ? ^ fi^

Religi�n ?Olxy^itL,ff^Z^ Nationality QyVyi^g^L^ .

Name of father (in full) yi'^^n^l ^ ' (WL-^-H^

^yiu'>\^

Name of nether, before marriage &<JL/uUL /I^AA:^ SX^t�U^n.

High school attended
_ T^T^Mugyy j^A^t^^ .^jC^^^l^^-O^^

Class at Mississippi ^2)(_^

Member of the following uni t\ ^ x_ ^ ,
^

university organizations:
^

�Z/-C^6't^ ,XU>A<^yWt, ^ "t^-^^^SiVjaA*^
^^"^^^^^'^^^^-^ (UA�e^z^

Campus activity:

Home address: 2?Z^(ZyCt'y^ ^W/ ^^cXk^-^

College address <^^<^?_i/JL . Jlj^;23:*^-^^-^^ � ^n.^^^

(Si gnod)_ ihlZf3i^^



(The following information must be

supplied by EV'ERY petiticner. All
questions I'ttJST be answered in full)

QUE_STIONNAIRE

Name (in full, no initials) d/ .Z^ ^f(^ ^r-.-^--^-^...!'^.,

Ag� ^^_ Born at i 4-/Z^^, y_^ ^ yZ.^.. . .
Date of birthC^^^^. ^^ /cy^y

Religian ZZhyy^Zl/^^y Nationality C^-^:^^. .^ ^ ^

Name of father (in full)
. . .Xfc^.lX Z^Z^^yf^yy^ X^^J.^^^^.

Name ef mother, before marriage Cr'-ryZr^ ^^.Ay^yt- Z/L^-^-r^ /yZ^-t. -^ z^^ .

High school attended yZ^Zy:y^r^^y^y^z^yyt ZAc ^>^ <J?^^-^A

Class at Mississippi ^^^

Member cf the foll�7ri.ng uni

university organizations:

^^%yy^ x52.^^^ y^^^^y^:<^^^Z^^ "^.^. ^TZ^

Campus activity:

College address y^L^c/ ^^'Z^^^ ZA-:^.^ ^yZ ^?=*^^.,

(signed;



(The folloxving information must be
supplied by ^IRY petitioner. All
questions i'lbST be answered in full)

UESTIONNAIRE

Nane (in f^.ll, no initials) Jj,^ j , y T^Z .[L.y<^. Z?^. Z
A^,

AS� Z^__ Born at TZf^A/^^^ >>>^i-.^. Date of birth C^,,_^_2 ^ ^:^^ ^

R�ligi�^ Z7/j!^-A.,i^�<^^. Nationality Z/^

Name of father (in full) ^^^^^ 7/Z,A^-Aj^, /^Z

Name of nether, before marriage ZZyZ<^ ..:,.�.^Ji . .i^JL^ . /S.^,....^^^

Hiigh school attended ^^.^.^^^^^ Z.>^ />^J^J . .^^^^.,..,^

Class at Mississippi

Member cf the folliv^-ing uni

university organizations;

(Re

^rl.^.

(2^-oA

Campus activity:

.
>^. G. a.

y^, (i. ^,

Home address: t&.^i^i,^^JZO^. yy7.^:^^'^...^y^y. y .

college address _jS,^ .1^^ ^^...^.W,-. ^^^ >^Z.y.

(Signed) ^ IaJ^ /^^"t"<^o-"L-<^-tg-^�-<-^ .^A/



(The follpv.'-ing inforr:atio'n must be
supplied by JNiMY petiticner. All
questions MJST be answered in full)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Nane (in full, no initials) (f^Z^^c^ -^wC^-^^t^ Z^^^^^y^C^^
Age ^a Born at Z^-^_^...^r,.^yz::i

Religian '^ZyzZ^I^ Ẑ&J.. ' Nationality Z^Z^,

Name of father (in full) -�.

/

^- //^^^ate of birth ^VUA, SO
^ ' / Z/ -

/

^^,i.-<-'Z^-'-<v

Name of nether, before marriage

High school attended

Class at liississippi

Member cf the foll�vri.ng uni

university organizations:

Campus activity:/ /Z
ITyuZh-^-iy*^

Z -^ZyCAyy^

-.^^.yy

^ ^^^

Home address:

College address

c:^
^^V

^ ^ y 3- ^ ^-y-
y.,-'>:



(The following information must be

supplied by EVIBY petitioner. All
questions I'UST be answered in full)

Aee

Religian

rv

Nane (in full, no initials) ^/Xyf^/zf^Jj^y^j/^ -fP^^(t.^-^"^ 3^
^3 Born at ^^^^^^^^gM^tA^ y^^//" Date of birth

^^-Cj^a/J Nationality rjL.^.^.^^e^*^y*^J

Name of father (in full) y^X^^ >f$^.U^y^ J^^^^^LytA
"^� --- -- --^ y^^...Z2^.y^_,^..^^
High school attended

Class at Mississippi

Member cf the foll�7ri.ng uni -^'^ �/f ' ^

university organizations: ""A^e ^. ^, AZ >&.

Campus activity: /^^U4/ ^^ >^^<-tWC.^^*-�-*C*</^ ^^�-�^ /^'tXdy^^

^^^J.^^

>^i2^^

Home address;
...^^fj^^ Z2^lzZcZ/'<-y^

College address ZA5^fjL.



(The following info�mati^n must be
supplied by EV3?Y petiticner. All
questions i'lUST be answered in full)

2HJ!lli�NNAI R E

Nane (in full, no initials) ^^-^-^^.-y-Ly ~~^^^y^ �Z(L

Age ::3 S" Born at Zt-^fZ^ y* ~^^^3<gOiL^ Date of birth /^.A^ -^ ^^

Religian '"jyl^zZiA^glZlZr Nationality (ZKyVvULyx^A^ j^^^,^

Name of father (in full) .^_g,.^^.^^.^�U- Z^^c^n^>x.Ayi /^ .--^^^-^^^^^-^^3^ j;* YJ" � 'f -r^ ^

Name of mether, before marriage ~VyL>tJ^Jv,.A^ .-Pj 7ZZZcyJZ�Z>^

High school attended

Class at Mississippi 3^>L^ y ..y.^:^

Member cf the folloTving uni

university organizatijins:'T'Z /^^ ^^^j^^ y.yu<y^^-

Campus activity '^

Home address: f^ y^ . C^VLvt-J^^A^^^/ '^n^'ir^iA
College address ^^^^;/^^2<-4^V^^d?dUj^/_Zl2^^



(The fQ.llowing information must be
supplied by EVERY petiticner. All
questions i'TUST be answered in full)

UESTIONNAIRE

Nane (in full, no initials) �^y yg /nAx,

Ag�_/2� ^^^" ^* I^MUryJ^Lo . 9//xXLO Date of birth QctL^ S/ fO f
^^^^ei^i^ Pa.^LjbM.^. Nationality f7AA4J/lJy.n.iy<^^

//

Name of father (in ftill) jyufly.,^ _ /Z^/f/My
Z Z .

Name of mether, before marriage QZuj_ (Zk^ ^^fcy^E^
High school attended rr(MAUCy/�o.

y'l / 'f
Class at Mississippi yZ/(!fZi^Zlfi^^i^/^ y

^i^tyyyi^oyL^^

/^y7?^^!^^>'^

Member cf the foll�vri.ng uni

university organizations:

')_cM, ci<J-

Campus activity

Home address:

-fz

^(ACCQCOr? � ///yay2^(^.^fZ^AAy
:ollege address A/'77,ay^yL4cy.

,

./ f-^-
/
y.r^

(Signed)
z ^^

ZZ. /ZUyJ/u^.



(The following infomation must be
supplied by EVilRY petitioner. All
questions MJST be answered in full)

QILB ST_IONNAI_R_E

Nane (in iVll, no initials) yiyS^ZZ ySJyCP^^y^-^

Age ly
Religion

Born at ^ ^ Date of -hlvth^yCtyi^y, Z - ZZ^C^Z

Name of father (in full)
T7

Nationality {^yrUyZCcZ^h^..

tZZ'
'^^cy&tZZ4.

Name ef mether, before marriage

High school attended Z/ .

Zy-<. f /^^^ZZ^-^^-Ahn

LJiyj^. a � .Y^ s,
Class at Mississippi .--TZZ^^ypiylyf-y^

Member cf the follBTn.ng uni d^^z^ -

JsftyLyyiAy^s^yx^ yd<yd-
uifiiversity organizations: n -

,

y. 7ZZ C> .//-
^"^

Campus activity: .

^ /T)/^'^/? Z /Z

(JUjyp^ ^yZU fdky^. �yt-^./yy<jy^-y (?/ )l^iyy^^^&-x ^^^^y S^^tZ/^:^ -

Home address: QyZZZZyy, M,y^^z^-
/,x,i

!Jollege address l^yiyy^-cy- x^^^tyj

(Signed) 4/



(The following infomation must be
supplied by 3VZRY petitioner. All
questions MUST be answered in full)

QUESTI_ONNAIRE
Nane (in full, no initials) ZlZL ^ V^ "^Z?"

' JL

Age ^ /P Born at
J .

Date of birth

National!

Name of father (in f^IIl) V^
Name of mether, before marriage /j^^^^ p A^^^^. ^ \

<*^^Iizf^^

High school attended _�^^Z^^^y>,y^^.. ^.yyr
^lass at Mississippi f

Member cf the foll^7/ing uni
university organizations:

Campus activity:

<^^^^^

Home address:

College address

^-^-^.11-^LZ
^^^^^^^-i^zr^ ^S.^ �

(Signed)



(The following infomation must be
supplied by EVERY petitioner. All
questions i.'lUST be answered in full)

2�^2II�NNAI__R_E

Name (in full, no initials) 7) JJA^Zcil (]r....f^. ^AC^^.C
Age_aO Born at gfyhin^.^ ("j fn ,

Date of birth yaffil /Q, /90/o

Religion Sc^tiyZft Nationality Z(\^<JUJ frj^
,

Name of father (in full) QoJjAAVI -tuy> . /O, ^/\JfijUiS
Name of mether, before marriage iZ. ^ . \U4^JUjL/L

High school attended _Zlll.MyiA^.^f i /-/j^UjS HfinJlj^JJ.^ (j^AiJ.
Class at Mississippi 'riAAAAJfV^

Member of the foll��vri.ng uni
university organizations:

MV^Aa^

Campus activity:

Home address: ]i^s�.^J, __^iAyt^AjuCl&^ , ypj^

College address l< Cnryyy J^ ^'^"^
_̂ J:Z�Z'^ZJ^__

^<^ayf

(Signod)__^[_ () yyLLUUL



(The folloivlng infomaticn must be

supplied by EVERY petitioner. All
questions MJST be answered in full)

UESTIONNAIRE

Nane (in fH.ll, no initials) (mZ^^ /A^^^A^^o. lU^yA,.
AS�__2l^2 Born at ^AZhQ. thukA^ htUA- .

Date of birth ^^ 2,/^ 19^/^
^�^^Si�n jfl^^JZAA Nationality JkyytASlAjL^yf^y^

Name of father (in fMll) CjA^kAyfLj^ CLmJMaj) fUyUyOUf^
Name of mether, before marriage /y^^l^Ayy^^ 'Z'Aym-Jl^^
High school attended

lass at Mississippi .^yiij^M^P
Member of the foll�>vri.ng uni

university organizations

Campus activity: JI ^^M^^- - ^^UABtA- GAAyeZ^-^t^

Home address: uJZl^ /u^t.10^^ hiy^t^.

College address _Zk^^,^i^e^Zt^_^ hUAyL . /l<yZ % /p 1



(The foIlov;-ing infomation must be

supplied by EVERY petiticner. All
questions IMJST be answered in full)

2I!;�211�l!iA_IRE

Nane (in full, no initials) ^(^1.^1^^^^ /^.jZ^� c^^K'^^-i>t^-z:i^^

Age /f Born at .^w^t^ ?9^^f-c�.^^^:..-.^ ,yn-*^ Date of birth 2Z^S/a^

Religian ^OL-^t^y^t^^^^A'^ Nationality yZ3,-*9.-<^Jtz^ .

. y

Name of father (in full) {ZXy^ytA^iL, c;^Lc.^,^^...<v' ^zZ^^'-r^t^-^c,-^

Name of mether, before marriage y!^^^^.<^.e.y^fie..^ ^'P'^'^Z-^-^^.-'t.'cyiiy^

High school attended 'Z^ZZ�-,a^i^t>c':*r^-c,:^i^-^^^z-C ^^-''yZu^yC^ ^Zci>*,i..a^:^^'^y^, ^^hilt:^:
Class at Mississippi 3^'^>t-.-a-i,-*--2*^Z-

-^
Member of the foll��V'n-ng uni

university organizations:

Campus activity:

Home address: y^,.-<^<..c^^ y^Z^^-Qt^-yZZiE^t^.^ . Z^Z?Z-<-*�<i. ,

College address ^ f . <ZZ:i,<z-y~ Iy^^^'-z..�S^9^-f,x-y ^^ Z/-^

(Signed) .Z2/^rZZyfi^:.iy^rir^^P



(The following infomaticn must be

supplied by EVERY petitioner. All
questions !!UST be answered in full)

2II521I2I.NA_IRE

Nane (in full, no initials) lA/j^J^otw.^ ~fZ-o^.A.ZAZ>^ ~hl<^^^'yZl_

Age <3- f Born at yCUtZXZy^ TfbuL<^ Date of birth !^vva>-<lk^ a1"tL

Religion 7YljJuL<rA>t<r Nationality 'lwo^./v^.^_^ y

Name of father (in full) iQ'jJLx.-v-^ J-'^v-<rwx.o..<^ l4-on..^tJ^
Name of nether, before marriage ^^^^ /XJL^

High school attended C^^^j^. T^JQ ^^A^ _ WXu,w^ . ')7U^

Class at Mississippi /<L2-VT-<.-<rv<�- (^ ./^' ^ <

Member cf the foll�>7ri.ng uni

university organizations:

Campus activity:

Home address: ZZ^.ZZL' ĴZ>ZyAyZi /M*., V je�^xj^w^<r>v^
^ ^YWdy^y -

College address __^^^k_ i^ll_ __''^<22�!��h<i^r^^

(Si gnod )__ XtT. 7^. '\\^^,,Z,^



(The following infomation must be
supplied by EVERY petitioner. All
questions mST be answered in full)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Name (in full, no initials) ^ ^J^ ^ fAX-^^

^S^ :^^ Born at <^jf^..c^^^..j^jL.

Religian V>1 A:Ci^ . .gL^. ^ Nationality

Date of birth -j^Hy^lS-

Name of father (in full) ^^^ ^ O^,.,.^ , .^ .A,^^ ^^
Name of mether, before marriage

High school attended
_ "^ o s^^^^^^xa-^^ VV\ Z

Class at Mississippi

Member
unive

cf the foll�,wing uni \/ /\ ^ C A (S? 9 ^ ^ *

rsity organizations: /� /'''' V.-'Al / NX '^\ \ ^ft�*�>.

Campus activity: Q-��ja�^ z

Home address: /^ a.

College address (J

,^jJLJ , hA.A ^

.^_hy^2^�-y^ ^ ^^^^-^^^ ^^/

(Signed) ^^9.,,



(The following infomation must be
supplied by EVERY petitioner. All
questions I'lUST be answered in full)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Nane (in full, no initials)

Age ^^ Born at y/^^^^/^ . ."l,^ --C^y^ ^ Date of \,XT'�h.plfc�^/^/f^^
Religian yyyUytyyMAy-g.^ Nationality Wy^

Name of father (in full). ZZj^ (>''*yy '^^^^ Ji^<y.-^Z-*i.^y<y'<- XyC -CZ^ y^ji^ .

Name of mether, before marriage y^J^gyZ^X cZ<^^--^^U^ Zld^yui i^>C^tyu.^^^
High sohool attended

Class at Mississipp

Member of the foll�>7ri.ng uni j/

i .Z2^ ay^^)yu (yy\J^

university organizations: y^yXA (_ZZ^^<-y.yiJ�

Campus activity: ^ZjL.cXr^,^^t,c^^. y^Ztje^L .̂.p^cz^tA^ ^l^t^^^'-t^^.^I^ /?X^'

jUyicJ ZOu>>-dM^ ^Z^ta^iy^ /f^4 T /TZ^<^

Home address: Z^J^ynijt'XyiyyicAM jtZZl^^^^^^^
6

'

�; ;
'~

;
College address ^(nO-^ :i. ZZ Cy^^iAyU(Z�ytyi^-*.^ y-jyiyty-'iiy^ -

/

/" ^ ..y
(Signed) ( '7yny]/iAa^^ /. ry^'^ /



(The following infomation must be
supplied by EVERY petiticner. All
questions J.'TUST be answered in full)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Nane (in f^^ll, no initials) (^ypA> ..^^^^^.^^.k.^..^ ^^^'^^ ^:^^^^
Age :2. Z^ Born at ^.^'!^4:..^y:Zi.^^yt/^^^^ Date of birth ^^^^^XlZ^^ ^'

Relig^*">-<^r^^;^A-^,>^^ Nationality

Name of father (in full)

z
Name of mether, before marriage

High school attended

Class at Mississippi

^^>^.^g^ -^^^�y2^^.ya^y^ '^^o^i;^
y

^-*gg^<g*g^t-g^ y^y*^^Zj!^<2^^^
.^

;^<fc^

Member of the foll�)vri.ng uni

university organizations;

<^.

Campus activity:

Home address:

College address

-^-y_^?^^?^^._^I^^<:i:^________
^^^z^uy^^^

w



(The f<rllowing infonnation must be

supplied by EVERY petiticner. All
questions I'lUST be answered in full)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Nane (in full, no initials) ZZZZ^-^^^� ^ y/ r .^-.^Z y^^..-i:-yy!Z^�

Age Zl Born at ^-ry-i-i-^-^^^^''^^^ ?yf -i^ ^ Date of birth ^y*-^ y-y, y^yo.y

Religian ZZfyyZZ;�or/~ Nationality C-^l>-'�''-^-^-'�'---zi<*�-

Name of father (in full) ZZidf-yLy^^^y^ - Z^^t^^-^^ ^^^^^t^^^

Name of mether, before marriage

High school attended

,^i,y^>^yt^T.

M-'^^rK
Caass at Mississippi

Member cf the follnTd-ng uni

university organizations:

(>d-^ �y^'

�- zdy>^i^'^^^ yd

Campus activity: (7.^/M^.-<-��(^t...--v' ^AZ

Home address: / . �/^C-vtx?^-**^'^'''' / <2--|Z--t

College address ay^ /<^- y^�yt^-tyy^

(Signed) dl P^M-<^ZZ^



(The following infomation must be

supplied by EVERY petiticner. All
questions IfUST be answered in full)

Q U TIONNAIRE

Nane (in full, no initials) '^yU.-i'X;,.�L^-^ ^-...-.yl^fc^ ^ - ..y^JU-^

2 /Age Born at yyM^f> A)>Qy.,.^^a '^41'
l\

Date cf birth \o..^.^*^%'? i^qIq^

Religian 0,n>.;).v^xXX^ ^.y^:TL<:i- Nationality ^ ^.C-vn^

Name of father (in full) .^Z ^-Zs,.-^^.^ c.^.^^/ Z<P7^^J .

lame of nether, before narriage .ai_ K
High school attended �Z^^^^.JU^J.^[i,^,,,^,yX^ (Z4^.Jc.Jli:^;.^/-tv^.>U- .J Zij,.-Su^JJk^YyC^

Jlass at Liississippi V-v\ yClAJ^^oryi

Member of the foll�7ving uni

university organizations:

Campus activity:

Home addr;��-33, Zy^ZoM ZjulIj., Zyyyyuy>H?- .

College address ZZrTJ S P ' yt^'y--Ly^'^>~^i^~-^<J~^ti^ ^ Jyy2yy:^AyZ^yZyx^y^

( Si gnod )j:/<^/r ; . .(^^....^.e:^ /^t^^aju,,^



(The following infomation must be
supplied by EVERY petitioner. All
questions ifUST be answered in full)

iH12Il�NNAI_RE

Nane (in full, no initials) C'^^^ V^ ^^ "TZ^C^^^^^A.
Ag-__Z^ Born at hZ^^^JZ. 7^^ ,. Date cf birth 'hf^i 19^7

Religian yyf ,y:tJZH7LZyt' Nationality

Name of father (in full) 2/1^. ZX^C^.,^^ ^ .-....^^.ji^
Name of nether, before marriage

� "^g>n^-g.f ^xZ ,,-H^

High school attended ZL.y^ /E..,^ '^^^A ^^^-f^^^~^.
Class at Mississippi

Member cf the following uni

university organizations:

Campus activity;

Home address: /f^^<..,-^y( ^^ ^^
College address _J^^_^.^>r_ ^2:,=,^,,^^

(Signed) i.K>^_-J.X^



(The folloviTing infomation must be

supplied by EVERY petiticner. All
questions IMJST be answered in full)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Name (in f\ill, no initials) y^t-y^,<x^ /f^J^^ ^x^^
Age >^ X Born at ,^?X^^i^e-,^^�^^ }lcZ^^

-y-
Date of birth J^^ t /'^^y

Religian ^^^^^^y^^SZw^c^^,^^ Nationality ZZ-t-^t..^^
�^

Name of father (in full) j^,^^^ I^L^e^^L^ xW->^,-,...g-^^
Name of mether, before marriage Zi^^Z2^^t.,^^^jtZ^jz..^:^t^^jt^ ,<^vlge--yc.--yug^''^^

High school attended

Class at liississippi

Member cf the foll�ii/ri.ng uni yPy �

university organizations:

Campus activity:

^

Home address: /^^i:^ ^,^ ^ _- ^ ^ dt�..y^Jl^

College address ^^^^Z- -3 Z? -^

yTy.-'U'-^-c?

y^-'U...'^^,^

^^%-no^)Q^iZ^^ /^ -^W-r^.^
�-t.<yp,y^



(The folloxving infomation must be

supplied by SVi3iY petitioner. All
questions MUST be answered in full)

UESTIONNAIRE

'?Name (in full, no initials) ^yZy^Zr '-r^y^Z^' /^^y^^
/

Religian Z^y^yZ^^^ '

^g^ ^O Born at /2^^JZ2Z/d^^^ ..y^yj^^_ Date of birth (^.^y^y r,. / 9 <^ (^

Nationality ZZ^^^^^^^y^^. .....^-

Name of father

Name of mether, before marriage Zf)^^^^^ y^^^^^J^^ F.^^.^J^.^^. I^y^-y/^.^y
zy z (A

High school attended yn^y^.yZZA'-y^^^.^y . ^^ .=^^. -^

Jlass at Mississippi

Member of the foll<^vri.ng uni

university organizations:
y *

^ ydZ-(L^AyZei^^^-.^i^-y--'
V

Z^^dyl^ zdZAy<^y.^ (Z^iL^ ZZc^^Z^zyu-cji^�'

Campus activity

cX /Oiu,=^e<#^�^r-<^

Home address:

College address

'J^t^<y�j:^.^>9'?.<l-sy^^
'Z^ yy-y>y.^^y /5"^^^ / /S

(Signed)_,^:g:;^g^^//^^^ /2..



(The following infomation must be
supplied by SVi:3?Y petitioner. All
questions I'iUST be answered in full)

Q U STIONNAIRE

Name (in full, no initials) vfZdZy y.y?^*- ^ZZy-< -^ � yj
T
U^

Age ^ / Born at Z^^^ y?:,->>yy^ "Z^^^i^^ .Date of birth ZZ,^^ V / 9^iJ-

Religian ZZy^y-O- yZ^, ^-^^.y^^^^:^^^^ Nationality ^^-^ ^

Name of father (in full) Z^y^..^^<^<^^ /f^^--V.^ �j:

Name ef nether, before marriage j^^gfl-^^.^ ZZ'̂iSBL-i^..^^

High school attended ._,^ZUA^yy rJz^^"^^Z^^^ - Z^^C^^^:^. yiy^<:>.yf

Class at Mississippi 'Z^rc^-^c^-t^-^.^yi^-^� ,

Member of the foll�.Tri.ng uni /^^^(Zi^yt^K^^<
university organizations: /

.^^^.^^ 2.^-y^^^ /Si:

Campus activity: y-'li^^^^VV-t^^.-tfZ,,^^ pZt.^y^Zyf:&!-yy '^-^^'^-'^yc^^ // 2^, ^ )

^^>f^e,^. d.^,-dj c-^pw...-^..:^^ O; ^2^^.^^^:^
cZZc^-Z (/J 2-�^-^yuZ^Lyy S-.tx.^y:, <y^

'^>^^-yy:yyy^ yZ:.
Home address: {Z^^^^yy^-y- f Jc:^^-.^t:S-^y

College address

'2^^=^

Z^ ^�:-t:-eL.y^,y r^^:::e.y-fe=A^^.^ -y-%L.i-^Z^ Z^yi^- :̂in7.

(Signed)__.;^^ 4^,^ , ^^y^



(The following infomation must be

supplied by EVERY petitioner. All
questions J.'JUST be answered in full)

QUE_S_T_IONN_AI_R_E

Name (in full, no initials) 7 jrnon Ler-;v Rilev.

^Se
�22 Born at -jhinna-o, Tlli:-. - ." Date of birth Liarch 10^1904

Religian -pyy^f.^y, ^f^pf.'f, r* Nationality \meriC'=!.r:

Name of father (in full) jei-ferBOn Davis R'^Iey,

Name ef mether, before marriage i.--^-. i'^^q 41iott

High school attended ,>-,^r-,vi �-.f.r.^ ."cnooi

Glass at Mississippi ^. no^'^

Member of the foll<ijTri.ng uni

university organizations; Alpha Delta Mu , pet loners of Pnl Kappa Psi,

Sl.gma Delta, aHii Hermean Literary Society, 1,2, and B. S. Z. Glub.

Campus activity: Fresnman hJaalcetbail, and all inter-domitory atneietics.

Home address: Me'-vnebron. ?.!igr i ssipni

College address 3o:-: iu3. University,. l.issiEgipoi

(Signed) LZZ^MS>yu



(The follovri-ng infomation must be
supplied by IN'uRY petitioner. All
questions I.'JUST be answered in full)

iH�21I�NN A�R_E

Name (in full, no initials)

Name of mether, before marriage

High school attended

Class at Mississippi

Member of the follm-^-tnZg uni ^-^^ ^,-^^y^ J^ > / 1^
university organizations: VV^^^**"^^^^^ '^

Campire activityj^ ^ ^^ _ ^ ^^ y^

z/
Home address:

College address

^A^^t-^^-Oi-^^

Qgx^ g>^ig> ^^ -

(signed)



(The following information must be
supplied by IJJ^Jim petiticner. All
questions J.fUST be answered in full)'

Q U STIONNAIRE

Nane (in full, no init

Age /& Born at

Religian

^^1^) <^^^yy^^^y S^^^.ydyy^ZPyd^^^^^

7*

'"^yZ-^^^-^'^ZdZZy^y Date of hxT'Qh^^df. /y^� Z^^-/-
~zd^

Nationality ^
Name of father (in full)

Name of mether, before marriage ^^d'::^^>^\y^Sy-^y ^^gg^;^^,.^.

High school attended _^g-J,.�^^r ZJZyZ^-yd y^dy^^/ .

/ y
^

Class at Mississippi y<Z7Z^^yd,

Member of the foll'c/ri.ng uni
university organizations:

?.i5t>-

-^^

Campus activity:

Home address;

College address

^

Z^^^ -

~ y-' y.^yc^^^iy�-yy<yi^^.y--.

-yy^Uyuyu
yyy.

Z ^.



(The following infomation must be
supplied by SVia^Y petitioner. All
questions JWST be answered in full)

QUE_ST_IONNAI_RE

Name (in full, no initials) d/AA^ yZJ^V^^M ) (LcLysJy^
y

Ag^ Zl Born at -^ZZ-tyy^ Z^LXy�,.<-Zn'j^>^ Date of birth dc(>j ^] Jf^j

Religian ^'\V\ ,yjL^y^,ji^ Nationality ul-l^.i_lA,c.<y.�<-^^f
rf)

Name of father (in f\ill) j-J^uty^^^. ZZjuu^^.l . /^l.^ ..�^^3^.^ ., ,

Name of mether, before marriage ZQ X/l,^^L-<�g ^ fQ.--i^i^..^ . "^r/l ajOf"x_J^.,

High school attended
'

1 p /^.^<I-^y-^4 -^;,-ct-<^^_<l . ^. ,, )v\_c.�^,^

lass at Mississippi ^^_V(-^u^'-V'v-A_..tQ---"

Member of the foll��vri.ng uni

university organizati5ns:

Z^-y-ty^^^^-^^^ Z)syU:jt^ -^yxyt^^-xy^^^ /\ ^ 7/

Campus activity:

9yn^ --y^-^^-^-^^C co^^^._x:^.^ %Z^ ^^^ -^.7

Home address
* ~ jZy ^-

College address ^^Z^^^^y^^^J Z^-^^y^v^^^^^ ZZ/Z,_^^^,.^d/^^^^,

yj
(Signed) d^'^^lyf h^-^-'-^^^-^-cZ^^^c.,^-�"

T



(The following infomation must be

supplied by EVi3JY petiticner. All
questions WJST be answered in full)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Nane (in full, no initials)

Age /^ Born at i^^^^tg-^?^^ /^^^S^ag^ Date of birth /^/y^J . / ZfO^
Keligi'n /7?OZfTV (MLl^J-- Nationality /^^^^(g^g^j^ ZZtlU^

Name of father (in full) d^Yy/4yy^^ /^fctS-^^^'^^^^T" /^'^^-^^^c^g.^L
Name of^mether, before marriage /^/t/^^ C^ y^^^^ytJ^ZTZ/ T/ct^ /^
High school attended d^ ,̂^L^,^yy^^^ /cA'<y/ <JLyfy>.-,>,^__
Class at Mississippi

7

Member cf the foll*iv/ing uni

university organizations;

Campus activity: 7<^-i.^C^t^ /-c^t^ ^ - A^ * C^ . /t

yy} 'C-yyiC'^t^

Home address: .^W^^'' ZyZ�^ . ^y^^.C^i..,2^i.Z..,^y^^

'

College address ^yf^>l>C^^.e<^i.^~ ..^^8g.,g<^^a.g,^^; .^^ ^ ^^Z'

(signed) yZ^-^yysyycyd^



(The following information must be
supplied by EVERY petiticner. All
questions IiiUST be answered in full)

QUESTIONNAIRE

Nane (in full, no initials) Uj-^qU, ^/ ^cy^^j^O^ ^dZZ^^tdt^u^
(y^ Z

~"

Age ^^ Barn at 7^j , dzyJUJ- /Pf<yi^ Date of birth^.^ /^ /y^^

Religian Q^Jyty^yQi^L/ Nationality .^.yJy^^C^^^t^

Name of father (in fMll) Of̂ Z,Z^.^ /foJ^f^^M^ Tj/^y^zA.^ S
Name of mether, before marriage ^''''7>tyyi/\.^(yi^ t2^Z^'C^^J-*^

^_dn^..ui^ ^fC^yL Je^^^x/^High school attended
�

-y
Class at Mississippi 'H>Cy%\y%,^<y[^

Member of the foll<�>vn.ng uni
university organizati6ns:

zl rA ^

Campus activity:

Home address;�.�At_^^y^^^ JyCyty^ d^ Id' <^^f>utJ- x^-
College address /6^ J^ '^^Jlpj^

/
(signed) . ..:'to f/. X^.

z



(Tho follovj-ing infonnation must be

supplied by EVi:3?Y petiticner. All
questions MUST be answered in full)

QUESTIONNAIRE

yi^-
Nane (in full, no initials) ^ /a2y.^^^^ ./ Zyy^f

Age ^ / "-- -^ ^ -^-^^-Born at

Religian
77
T �̂Q^yyi,

yyZyy-^ Date bf .birth^J^i^i^Z^. -

.^^ �
� / ) y r I'l.

y ^;)
-"� '

Nationality [ ZZ^^,,^ ^_^

y-f y>'S-

Name of father (in full)

Name of mether, before marriage ZZl/C(/] jnc^ AyjjZJ^ yy y

High school attended ^.Zo^y^^ ^ f^'^^ZZKZ (Z^^^^^^'^^J ZZ/^Z^ ddJ.J
f ', y- (y y

Class at Mississippi yZy^.^-:/^ -, ^ y^

yyL,i_^ \yyi�:^t.y^^^--yT^yy ^^

Member of the folli^vrf-ng uni

university organizatibns; y-~-Zr

y^J^^.y�^^^^ c__^
Campus activity

'�^z^-y ^y; dZ^^- .
GW-,

^U<y^ yG-^y 7/'P^i-^ry~^C:^ oZ.,;^^.^.:^ -^A^y(c. Z^-^-^yy

Home address:

College address



(The following infomation must be

supplied by EVERY petitioner. All
questions I.'lUST be answered in full)

Q U

Nane (in full, no initials)

Age/ y Born at ^^yyTf/zda hZ^Lyyiyy?. � Date of birth iHZyZIy, /90P

-^J^Jy^^n Nationality j^^'^O'tOfZ^yjLyyi^Religian
^a

Name of father (in full) dlZy^ydd^LyJ IP^^:^ /^

Name of mether, before marriage Z^^^^,,2.^^^Z^ (^�2>:>
y^ Zd x/ ^y r

High school attended

Class at Mississippi

^^-^^<Z_^

CyLL^^MJZLZ

Member cf the foll�i-;ri.ng uni ddSL-M^A.
university organizations: ^

f^ ^fjj I

Campus activity:

Home address:

College address V^

'Lmut-.^

yy^y^^(yy(/ys

(signed)



(The folloTidng infom.ation must be
supplied by EVERY petiticner. All
questions MUST be answered in full)

QUESTJ_ONNA^R E

Name (in full, no initials) m/Z^^.. ^^^Un^Ay ^Z^}f/f}j
^^-IlO Born at (^^.Z^^ 'Pd'd.^Z^. Date ^^birth (kUo% %

^^-'e^^^ (^^fZddd Nationality ZdC^y^^^yUy yj^.,^

CZy^.

Name of father (in ^11) TdyMr.yyy. ^ , d^/^ZZddy
^J , /

Name of mether, before marriage Ay^f^^
d . ) iy'~

High school attended .jj^^L^ ^^ALyZd .^^^g^Z^^/
Class at Mississippi l.i^.^j^^.y.y^^': y

y
Member of the foll*i7ri.ng uni
university organizations: JZi

y

iZ-d^^f^ iZJyf'^'^^-^ dJLyCiyydnt.^-v<y
'

I'a^yJy y7.

Campus activity:

9yyA ^?i-.<^y^ y^Zyyz,-cy?
yy

Home ^d&TBSB',____�^^L�dy^y^y^ d'^ZlyL.

college address
_....JdH^IzAA^ . ^ dL.<,^yyiyZdZ~. .y^^ .

( Si gnod) ^


